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THE NEBRASKAN-HESPERIA- N,

LEGENDS.
TIIK BKItAPUIU UANJO 0LUI1.

A number of years ago It was be-

fore you ever Baw the university, so
you don't care for the date the school
had among other good things which
It does not possess now a banjo club.
It was one of the real kind, four
banJoB, a couple of banjeourlnes for
leads, a plcollo banjo and a bunch of
guitars for bass. It took all tho mate-

rial the school offered to compose tho
club. Every man who had a banjo and
could play It was pressed Into servlco,
besides seme who had thorn and could
not play, and others who played on
borrowed "shells." There wore sev-

eral banjos that were In use which
cost under $100 notably Laurlo Pack-
ard's. Now, Packard's banjo was the
unhapplest musical consummation that
was over heard In tho university. No
one could play It but himself, which
was juBt as well, because no one cared
to. Ho traded a pair of suspenders for
It at a pawn shop, and tho Jew beat
htm badly. It had a long swan-lik- e

neck studded with five mlsmated pegs,
a sheep skin head with part of tho
wool on, and an ornate tailpiece weigh-
ing about two pounds. (If you have
over played a banjo, freshman, you
laughed then. . If you haven't, the
force was lost on you.) Tho club was
under the direction of a Circassian-heade- d

Indian who received his board
and washing at the conservatory in re-

pay for services as instructor.
At this time Sleveklng, tho great

pianist, was holding forth at the uni-

versity. He was booked for a concert
at Beatrice and the banjo club was in-

vited, not at Sleveklng's instance let It
be said, to go down with him and help
round out tne program. Did tho club
go? Well, the train started at 2:30 p.
m. and every man had afternoon
classes and drill that day. This ought
to be answer enough, inasmuch as the
chancellor was excusing all performers
who took part in the concert. Every
man was on hand at the starting time,
including Packard, who had his banjo
under his arm wrapped in an old quilt.

The concert was a grand success.
Sieveking's nerves were at high ten-

sion and he made the boys go clear
down Into the furnace room of the
opera house and sit on tho ash pile
while they tuned up, lest his sensitive
ears be shocked. The boys didn't mind
their quarters at all, because they had
been practicing regularly In Palladlan
hall. There was a stunning soprano
with the company and Sieveking took
a great shine to her. He stood in the
wings and batted his hands together
and said "Bravo!" after every song.
This tickled the boys. "Bravo" was a
new one on them. And they laid for
Mr. Sleveklng going home.

The trip back to Lincoln was made
in a special car. It was pretty swell
for the banjo crew, but they could
adapt themselves with ease to any-

thing, from an ash bin to tune up in to
a palace car in which to hold a rough
house. Sieveking sat with the soprano
and tried to make a hit. At the proper
tlmo the boys, who were sitting all
over each other in the extreme rear of

the coach, conceived the bright plan of
singing in an inharmonious chorus
all the songs the soprano had given
with so much effect. In order to com-

plete the burlesque they unwrapped
Packard's old tub to use for an accom-
paniment. The original intention of
putting it badly out of tune was dis-
carded as unnecessary Packard's
banjo was never supposed to be in
tune. At the first note his highness
squirmed and at the end of the ditty
he came back and told the gang to quit
their fool noise. Tho boys met him
with a bland smirk and made no
promises. He went back and ibfi
crowd began "Because I Love You,
Dear," Russell Thorp singing tenor.
This brought Sieveking back on a can-
ter. Ho began swearing at them
viciously, but this only made the boys
feel more at ease. Then he threatened
to whip thera separately or collectively.

Ho was a whalo, this man, and an ath-
lete, too, and not ono of tho club now
would deny that ho could havo done so
with ease, but thoy didn't think so
then, and told him as much with somo
directness. At tho first talk of fight
Packard wrapped up his cherished
banjo and put It under tho seat. It
would bo hard to predict tho ondlng
had not tho soprano horsolf como back
and began talking with tho crowd In
her own fascinating way. This beat
worrying Sieveking all to pieces and
the concert was Indefinitely postponed.
It didn't help his highness' tompor,
howovor, and ho paced tho alslo ceaso-lossl- y

until the train struck Lincoln.
That night on tho way homo tho boys

wore talking over their escapade in
high glee. "If ho had como back to
whip us," said Ed O'Frunklyn, "I
should havo clubbed Pack's old banjo
and busted It over his head."

"No you wouldn't," broke In Pack-
ard, with earnest warmth, "or It would
have cost you $15."

WHY EXPERIMENT ON YOUR-
SELF

With romcdio8 of doubtful utility
when you can got Chamborlaln's Cough
Remedy, which has stood tho tost of
timo? Twonty-fiv- o years' salo and uso
havo proven that remedy to bo a prompt
and cortain euro for colds. It will euro
a cold in a day If taken as soon as tho
cold has boon contracted and boforo it
has sottled in the system. Sold by
druggists.

The Literary
Iltffe4" Issued Weekly
WLV H ?2 tP 3L 32 Pages Illustrated

All the Periodicals in One."
The Litebahy Digest has tnkon tho hiRhost
rank as a wookly reviow or current thought at
homo and abroad, in tho roalma of lltornturo,
art, eclonco, religion, politics, sociology, travol,
discovory, business, otc. Its contents nro solect-o- d

and translated from tho world's choicost per-
iodical literature, and aro Riven partly in sum-
mary, partly in diroot quotation. Discussion
and information on all sidos of important ques-
tions aro givon. Tho contents oach wook cover a
Sold so diversified as to mako Tine Litkiiahy
Digest indispensable to tho busy man who do-sir- es

to keen tin with tho thontrht of tho timo.
but who lacks tho loisuro for such a task.

OPINIONS FROM AUTHORITIES:
Edwin Marktinm, Author of "Tho Man with

tho Hoe": "The Liteiiauy Diciest is ono of
tho two or threo most valuable journals that
como to my tablo."

or John J. Ingalls: "The Liter-ab- y

D io est enlarges tho boundaries of intelli-
gence"

Sonntor William P. Fryc: "It will afford
immonBe asBistanco to tho scholars of tho
country."

Gov. John P. Altgolil, of Illinois: "The
Digest is ono of tho very best publications in
America. To a student of current litoraturo it is
invaluable."

io Cents ftr Copy. $3.00 per 3 ear.
Semi for Descriptive Circular.

FINK & WAGNALLS CO., Pubs., New York.
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The Omaha
..Medical College..

Omaha, Neb.

... A strictly four-yea- r

course Medical College,
the requirements of which
are fully up to those of the
American Association ot
Medical Colleges, and the
laws of the different states.
The new building furnish-

es the most perfect labor-

atory rooms in the west.
Most excellent clinics are
held by the professors of
the College in five of the
six Omaha hospitals. For
information address

DR. EWING BROWN, Secretary.
1026 Park Avenue,

Omaha, Neb.
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The Masterpiece
of an Artist.
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in the shoemaking trade is the hand
some and stylish Shoe for ladies that
we are showing in our exquisite Fall
stock. Pretty as a picture, durable
and the acme of perfection in footwear
we claim for our fine Shoes. Our
Shoes are as good as they look, and
that is beyond competition.

Perkins, Sheldon & Chamberlain Company,

1 129 O Street, LINCOLN.
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Some of the New
Things Now on

0ur Counters
Golf Suits and Skirts.
Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
Fine Hand Made Laces.
Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries.
Printed Foulard and other Fancy Silks.

"New Finish'' Black Crepons.

Beaded and Spangled Robes and Trimmings

Miller & Paine.

The Hammond
Typewriter Go.

Branches:

NEW YORK,
167 Broadway

PHILADELPHIA
33 & 35 S. 10th St

BOSTON,
800 Washington St
KANSAS CITY,

IT WostOth
ST. LOUIS,

810 N. 8th St

f WORK IN SIGHT

Mint

Send For Circulars.

S4S
Home Offices
and Factory:

403 & 405 E. 62d St

NEW YORK

Branches:

CLEVELAND,
43 Arcade

PITTSBURG,
287 4th Avo

MINNEAPOLIS,
8 N. 3d St

LONDON,
BIRMINGHAM,
CARDIFF,
LIVERPOOL,
BELFAST.

QA r1 to the Home Office and a Correct MapOetlQ a 5C Oldllip of the World will be mailed to you.
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